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      STUDIES ON THE ELECTROCHEMICAL PROPERTIES
          OF COPOLYMERS OF MALEIC ACID, II 
            Potentiometric Titration at High Ionic Strength 
                               BY KAZOO MONOBE 
                            (Receir+ed Ocrober 31,1960)
           The potentiometric titrations of two copolymers,malefic acid-vinyl acetate and 
        malefic acid-styrene copolymers, were carried out at high ionic strength. Thedis-
        sociation constants, pRi and pK; , in which the influence Of polyion potentialsuns
        fully eliminated, were evaluated by means of the titration results and compared 
        with the corresponding values of proper a; a-disubstituted succinic acids. The 
         results were examined in detail, assuming that the nearest neighbor interactionwas 
        independent of the ionic strength. As a result, the dpkv value which represents 
        the difference between pK{ and pKi in the vinyl acetate copolymer, wasregarded 
        as a rather easonable value, judging from the localized electrostatic neighborinter-
         action. On [he other hand, [he larger dpK' value in the styrene copolymer was 
        attributed [o [he fact that the neighhar interaction was fairly apart from the
        localized type. 
                               Inkroduction 
   In the previous paper'}, it was shown that [he titration tunes of mateic acid-vinyl acetate 
(MA-VAc) copolymer and mateic azid-styrene (bIA-S) copolymer at low ionic strength could be 
represented empirically by the equations ; 
r 
                         PIE=pKtfnrlogl aa+ (1) 
and 
                   pH=pK_tnaoga~ a' (2) 
where the pKr and pK_ are the average dissociation constants for the primary and secondary 
carboxyl groups, respectively. The nr and nr are the empirical wnstants and a' represents the 
degree of ionization. 
   Equations (I) and (2) coo be an empirical description for the titration curves at high ionic 
strength, so far as the relation, pKr 6pK„ preserves. In general, by the addition of neutral salts 
such as NaCI, the polyelectrolytes diminish the strong electrostatic force which comes from the 
charged groups on a polymer chain=~. Thus, the dissociation constants, pK,° and pK., may be 
obtained from [he titration troves in the presence of the highly concentrated ~IaCI independent 
    1) K. \fonobe, This Journal, 30, 13S (19ti0) 
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of the polyion field effect. Assuming that 
[he ionic strength, the in[eractfons may 
PX;• 
   In [he present paper, the author will 
carboxylic acid by means of the titration 
corresponding monomeric dibasic acids.
K. Tfoaobe 
the nearest neighbor interactions are independent of 
Ge estimated from the difference between pX.' and 
e=timate the nearest ncighbor interaction°~ of polydi-
data at high ionic strength, and compare it with the
                                Experimentals 
   Two copolymers of malefic acid whichwere copoh•merized with vinyl acetate and with styrene 
were titra[ed with 0.5 N NaOH in various concentrations of NaCI aqueous olutions. 
   The reproducibility of the titration data was 0.02 pH unit. During titration, solutions were 
kept at 20.0-*D.1'C and in nitrogen atmosphere to protect from CO.. The details were given 
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Fig. I Titration cun•es foz ilfA-VAc co-
      polymer l,20'C) 
      Polymer concentration. 0.986 x l0'° 
      ,U[ NaCI concentrations, O.I0.1: 
     (I), 0.2011(2), 1.00 JI(3), 2.00.11(4). 
      Dashed line; in the absence of 
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2 Titration curves for \fa-S copoly-
  mer (20'C) 
  Polymer concentrations (dlx l0=) 
  and NaCI concentrations (:YQ: O.i9• 
  O.I7 (1), 0.93. 0.97(1), 0.96, 2.00(3), 
  0.96.0 (dashed line).
3) Reference
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                                 Resulks 
   Titration curves of MA-VAc copolymer and MA-S copolymer in various concentrations of 
NaCI aqueous solutions are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. 
   As is shown in the figures, the pH values of solutions at the same degree of neutralizatio¢ 
decrease with increasing \aCl Concentration. In Pig. I for MA-VAc copolymer, the marked 
transition between the primary and secondary dissociation processes still remains even in the 
presence of NaC] of high concentration. 
   In Fig. 2 for 11f.4-S copolymer, the latter half; of the titration curves were plotted only, at 
high ionic strength. because pf the precipitation tendency during the dissociation of primary- carboxyl 
group. This means the marked di6erence in the salting-out effect between the region of aGl 
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Plots ofp13 against logla, or logZ~ for \SA-
Ve1c copolymer 
The scales for primary dissociation processes, 1, 2, 
3 and 4, aie the lower and left, and[or secondary 
disociation processes. 1', 2', 3' and 4', are the upper 
and right. 
               Polymer conc. NaCI conc. 
      1, V 0.936x-""-.11 O.lgll
      2, 2' 0.936 x.10'" II 0.20:11 
      3, 3' 0.986 x 1D-°:l/ 1.00:N 
     a, a' (O) 0.986 x 10-'1f z.oo:ll 
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, Plots of pH against log!h, or logZ_a, Sor AfA-
S copolymer 
The scales for primary dissociation process, 1, are 
the lower aad left, and for secondary dissociation 
processes, 1', 2' and .i' are the upper and right. 
              Polymer conc. I;aCI conc.
      1, 1' 0.79#x10-=.11 O.lib1 
      2' 0.931 x ID-~.Il 0.97.11 
     3' (Q) 0.963 x ]0-'.I1 2.008! 





of 1Ga, Where a represents the 
The application of Equations (1) 
2. 
         Table 1 Dissociation
   R. 
degree 
and (2)
























































e The pXt and ni values 
  dissociation approached 
  Table 2 Dissociation
could not he ohtained because the primary 
[o the complete dissociation, 
constants for MA-S copolymer (20'C)
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   because
ionic strength, !be pFt and n~ 
of precipitation.
values tauld not be obtained
                        Evaluation of pK~' and pK.= 
  1 pK°, During the primary dissociation process,the dissociation f the secondary carboxyl 
group may be neglected, aslong as the polymer concentrations arenot low. Therefore, the primazy 
dissociation process may be regarded as same as that of other polymonocarboxylic ac ds; that 
is, when more than 1 Al of NaCI present is 0.01 M DfA-V Ac copolymer solution, the contribution 
of the electrostatic potential of polyion may be fully eliminated. Thus, it the term depending 
on the ionic strength is taken into consideration, Equation (Q may be relvritten as 
                   pK~=PH-Io81 a pK` BOkT, (3) 
where e , electronic charge 
                         s , Debye-Htlckel parameter
                         D . dielectric constantof solvent
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                  k , Boltzmann constant 
                  T, absolute temperature. 
pK~ values for MA-VAc copolymer evaluated by Equation (3) are given in 












     3.36 
     3.24 
Av, 3.30±0.06
   On [he other hand, for MA-S copolymer, the pK, value at high ionic strength was not obtained, 
so that the contribution f the electrostatic potential of a polyion at the intermediate ionic strength 
must he corrected. At the intermediate ionic strength, pK, which is given by Equation (3) and 
is constant at high ionic strength, is no longer constant but a function of the potential rp,. 
   Yow we denote this quantity a[ the intermediate or low ionic strnng[h by pG„ 
                  PGr=PH-log a ~=pKi -0.43e'K+0.43e~,, (4)                                1-a 3DkT kT 
The potential ~r is [he function of a' and. is zero at a'-~0. Extrapolating the plot of pG, against 
n' to a'-.0, the pK,° for MA-S copolymer is obtained according to Equation (4'). 
                             lira pG,(a') = pK,,.- 0.43 t'=n (4, )
                            a ~ 3 DkT' ' 
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where polymer concentrations a d NaCI concentrations were 0.79 x IO-' A2, 0.17 :4I; 0.87 x 10-=.YI, 
0.22 Af ; 1.06 x 10-Q AI, 0.18 A2 and 0.96 x 10''-~LI, 0.10 A1, respectively. 
   2 pK. During the secondary dissociation; the contribution of the electrostatic potential 
has not been fully reduced, as shown is the resliltsYor n,~l, in Tables 1 and 2. Consequently, 
the following eztrapolalion method was here tired to evaluate the pK.° value.
i Plots of pGr against m' for \1.4-5 copolymer 
  Pol}•mer concentrations (Alx IO') and NaCI con-
  ttntratioas (SI); (x) 0.961, 0.100, (p) O.i93. 
  0.1 i0, + LOi9, 0.178, :' 0.866 0.220
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    A general form'•s~ of empirical Equation (1), with some transformation, may be represented 
by the equation 
                     pG,=pH-.toga -1-yg°-0.43e"-x+0.43er/ir (5)                              2 - a 39kT kT ' 
where rG. represents the electrostatic potential of a polyion at the secondary dissociation process, 
and is the function of a'. 
   As the value of ¢Re (for example, 5.80 at 2M XaCI for MA-VAc copolymer) is quite larger 
than that of ptC, (2.7i at 2M VaCl for MA-VAc copolymer), the value of (!ic is assumed to 
approach to the value of ~. when a' approaches to 1, where ~i represents the potential of polyion 
due to the dissociation of the primary carbonyl group alone. The term, 0.43ecx is independent                                                 3 DkT' 
of a' at high ionic strength. ~i'e shall assumed that (L,=O at the concentration of ilraCl oP more 
than 1 M. Hence. Equation (i) may be written as Equation (5~ 






Fig. 6 Plots of pGs against a' 
  curve A; 3fA-VAc copolymer 
  Polymer concentrations (.Hx10=) and NaCI 
  concentrations (:1~, 0.986, 2.00 (O), 0.133, 2.00 
  (x) 
  curves Br and B_; ID1A-S copolymer 
  Polymer concentrations(:41x10=) and NaCI 
  concentrations (:4n, 0.931, 0.97 (Q), 0.963, 2.00 
  (O). 0.120, 2.00 (p)
L0 1.2 1.9 1.6 1-8 2A 
 Table 4 The parameter pK_' for d2A -VAc and MA-S copolymers
































 5.97 t 0.03 
  7.58 
  7.47 
Av. i52f0.Ofi
4) G. 5. Hartley and 7• ~i'. Roe, Trans. 
5) H. Edelhoch and J. B. Baseman, J.
Faraday Soc., 36, 101 (1940) 
aux. CF.em. Sot., 79, 6093 (1951)
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                                                                 _ 0.43 e°-~                         ]impG,(a~=pKrz° 3DkT ('~) 
The pG, values are shoyvn. as the function of a' in Fig. 6 and the pK_` values according to
Equation (5'} are given in Table 4. Fig. 6 shon•s the increase of the potential with a' and the 
tendency is more marked in DIA-S copolymer than. in D4A-V Ac copolymer. 
                Comparison with Corresponding MonomericAcids
   Tho pKr` and pK,' may be regarded as the parameter corresponding [o pK, and pK, for 
proper monomeric dibasic acid. The comparison f pK,' and pKa' values for the copolymers n-ith 
the dissociation constants of a, p-disubstiWted succinic. acids; R'CH(COOH)CH(COOH)R", are 
shown in Table 5. 
            Table i Dissotia[ion constants. of a, u-disubstituted succinic acids.. 
              R'CH(COOH)CH(COOH)R' (25C)
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        i) Landolt-BSrrufein Tab. Erg. III ii) Lanrloh-Bo`nrsteir: Tub. Hauptwerl: 
 The very interesting results for the present purpose may be drawn out from the considerations 
Table 5. In Table 5, the JpK' represents the difference between pK. and pK+, and is related 
the electrostatic interaction energy e"-/Dr;r., by the Bjerrumo>-Iiirkwood'~ equation: 
 b) iV. Bjerrum. Z. plryt. Clrea., IOo. 219 (1923) 
 i) J. G. P~irkwood and E A. Westheimer, J. Cf:em. Pkys., fi, 506, 513 (1938)
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                      dpK'=pK.;-pK,=logs=0.43e'lDrrkT, (6) 
where r, distance between the primary and secondary carboxyl groups 
          Dt~, effectivedieledric constant within r 
            a , statistical factor. 
The statistical faztor a takes the value 4 for symmetrical dibasic acids. but 0~4 for unsymmetrical 
dibasic acids°•"~. 
   In Table 5, the pKr' and pK values and the differences, dpK'=pK.°-pKr', for the copolcmers, 
(h) and (i). were compared with the values for low molecular weight compounds. 
   The pK,' value for A49-Vac copolymer isa little lower than the pK,of a, 13-diethyl succinic 
acids, (f) and (g). On [he other hand, dQK' for NIA-VAc copolymer is an intermediate value 
between dimethyl (e) and diethyl succinic acid {i). 
   The pK,' value for ~L.~-S copolymer is about 0.3 lower than the pK, of a-benzyl, 19-ethyl 
succinic acid (s). On the other hand, dpK' for bfa-S copolymer, 4.6, is very large compared 
with the values of a, 13-di.•tlkyl succinic acids. 
                                  Discussion
    Prom the .comparisons with the corresponding monomeric runs in Table 5, the [ollowing con-
siderations are deduced, neglecting the disagreement of he temperatures measured. 
    1 pKr' Thevariationof pKt values with substituens in monomeric runs indicates that 
the introduction f phenyl and benzyl group in place of methyl and ethyl results in a somewhat 
lower pK; value. The results in pK; for ilIA-Vac copolymer and 111a-S copolymer can be ex-
plained from fhe aboa-e t ndency, but the latter value is too low to he compazed with the proper 
monomeric runs. 
    The contribution f the inductive ffect of acetoxy ester group to the pK; value is considered 
to be small by comparing (a) with (c) in Table 5, even ii the inductive ffect of acetoxy ester 
group is the same as that o[ the ordinary ester group. 
   The influence ofhydrogen bonding'} on thepK, values will be considered in the next para-
graph in relation to dpK' values. 
   2 dpK' The distance r and effective dielectric constant Dt~ calculated from the dpK` values 
by the use of Rukwood-~Pestheimer theory'} are given''} in Table G, for (a). (d), (e), (f) and (g) 
compounds in Table 5. 
    According to the Rirkwood model, the change of dpK' in Table 6 may be attributed mainly 
to the change of Dt~, ii the nonelectrostatic forces can be neglected. 
    However, another consideration must be taken into account when the nonelectrostatic for es 
     S) D. A.. R Barton and G. +1, 5thmeidleq J, Chem. Soc.. 1191 (1946) 
    9) H. Le hfoal, Bufl. Soc. China. France, 418 (1956) 
   10) C. Tanford, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 79, 5345 (1917) 
   11) F. H, Westheimer and 1f. W. Shookhoff, ibid., 61, 555 (1939)
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such as hydrogen ~onding'c.sey i  concerned. 
   A simple evidence (or the presence ofhydrogen bonding is given by comparing the Kr values 
for dibasic acids with the Ka• values of the corresponding monomethyl ester"y ; [hat is; we can 
use the following statistical relations,o): 
                          Kr=2Ko or K,=Xa°+Ko' (7) 
where X, represents the experimental first dissociation constant, and Ks, K,° and Xa' represent 
the partial dissociation constants. Barton and Schmeidlet"1 proposed to use [he dissociation con-
stants, Kh•, Ifs' and Kay" of the monomethyl estees in place of Ko, Xa° and Ko". The calculated 
value of K,/2Kx or K,/(Kx'~-Kr") based on the dissociation constants of monome[h}•1 ester"•'"y 
of (a), (d), (e) and (j) compounds in Table 5 are: (a) L0, (d) 1.4, (e) 1.3, (j) 1.03. These 
values are very• small compared with malefic acid'-•'sy (5.3), tetramelhyl succinic acidt'> (13.5) 
and diethyl maloaic acid'=•14y ( 6). Thus, although the hydrogen bonding presents itself, the 
contributions may be considered [o be negligible.. 
   It may be obviously considered thatthe presence of hydrogen bonding decreases [he pKr values 
and increases the dpK' valuesay- lithe pKr' for MA-V Ac copolymer xhibits lower value, owing 
to the hydrogen bonding between the primary carboxylate anion and the secondary carbonyl group, 
than the value for (f) or (g) compound in Table 5, the larger value of dpX' wID be expected. 
   In that respect, Garrett's study16y on the solvolysis of aspirin (ia which an acetoxyester group 
is located at the resemble place to an adjacent carboxyl group as in the MA-V Ac copolymer) may 
6e very suggestive. Garrett attributed the abnormal higher ate of hydrolysis of aspirin in neutral 
medium to the intramolecular ring forma[ion'n caused by the attack of o-carbosylate anion to the 
                a' G' a° p" 
        -CH~H-CH. CH-CH-CH-CII. _ 
          ~ ~ / ~ ~ 
            0=C C=0 O
\ C=0C=0 
             U O 0=poi---QO O 
          O O CH. III (A) .i 
                H* H* H*
   12) D. H. ~ScDa¢iel and A. C. Brown. Science, 118, 370 (1953) 
   13) H. C. Brow. D. H. JScDaniel a¢d 0. Hadiger, Determination of Organic SUUCtures by Physical 
:ltefhads, in Braude and Nachod, Academic Press Inc., New 1'¢rk, \. P. (1955) p. fi28 
    ]4) F. H• Restheimer and O. T. Benfey, J. Am. Clcent. Soc., 7$ 5309 (1956) 
   15) Landol!-B6rnslcin Ta6., Hauplwerk 
    lfi) E. R. Garrett, J. dm, Chem. Soc., 79, 340] (1957) 
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carbonyl carbon. in the ester. 
   As the carboxylate anion is obviously more nudeophilic than the carboxyl radical, the following 
neighbor interactions stabilize the dissociation f first class and make easy the dissociation f second 
class. 
   The tendency that [he pli,` value is lower and dpK' is smaller than the corresponding values 
of a, (r-diethyl succinic acid, (f) or (g). may be considered asdue to the aboa'e interaction. The 
deduction means that the screening effect of comonomer -CH_ CH(0 COCH;)- on the electro-
static interaction between the a"Karboxylate anion and the (f'-carboxylate anion may be more 
effective (Fig. A). Thus, the pK,° and dpK' for MA-V Ac copolymer may be regarded as rather 
reasonable values. On the other hand, the dpK' for \f:\-S copolymer istoo large compared with 
the other a, '~-dialkyl succinic acids. The above considerations lead [o the following nearest 
neighbor interaction for the purpose of an interpretation for the larger dpK' value. 
                qr p ar ~" 
          -CH-CH-CH.- -CH- LHCH-CH= _ 
          ~ ~ ~ ~ 
             0=C C=0 0=C C=0
             
~ ~ Calls ~ ~ (B) 
                   U U Dh- U U 
     ~~ H~-~~ H 
   The wrork jo dissociate he (r'-carboxyl group must be done against the electrostatic repulsion 
forces due to the a"-carboxylate anion as well as the a'-carboxylate anion. The reduction of 
the screeningclect of comonomer, -CHI CH(CaH;)-, to the repulsive force due to the a"-
carboxylate charge means the decrease of elective dielectric constant Df• in the comonomer cavity 
(Fig. B). The obvious reason is the hydrophobic property of phenyl alkyl group. 
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